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# lDFtBr- .g& /2017

The Chairman/The Managing Director/Chief Executive Officer
All Schedule Comrhercial Banks
All RRBs

Dear Sir,

BHIM Cash back Scheme for Merchants and
BHIM - Referral Bonus Scheme for lndividuals
Support from Financial Inclusion Fund (FlFl

ln continuation to circular no. 98/DFlSf-2O/2Ot7 dated 26 April 2017, following two notifications issued by

MElry Gol are enclosed:

Notification No . 12(84)/2017 dated 05 June 2017 on BHIM referral bonus scheme for

individuals.

Notification No . 12(84)/2017 dated 05 hsne 2017 on BHIM cashback scheme for

merchants.

The Banks may implement the schemes as per the guidelines given in the above notification.

Yours faithfully

Subrata cupta
Chef General Manager

Encl: (i) Meity, Gol Notification on BHIM referral bonus scheme for individuals.
(ii)Meity,Gol Notification on BHIM cashback scheme for mercnanrs.

@cTfr3+{rlr*urFfirs*o
National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development

lffiq rfirara 3ik dnil ct{-qtffi F nr qdEF s-24, # 6dftr, iiar5;di *i+*, da {qrtt, Tr$-oo osl.tth +9r zz
2653 ooz4 . S-tr: +9r zz 2653 or5o. { *o: dibt@nabard.org

Department of Financial Inclusion and Banking TechnologyPlot No. C-24, 'c' Bloc\ Bandm-Kurla complex, Ban&a (E),
Mumbai - 4oo o51 . Tel .i +gr 22 265g oo24 . Fax: +91 22 2653 o15o . E-mail: dfibt@nabard.or;
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MINISTRY QF EI-,DCTRONICS AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

N0,12 (84)/2017-DPD New Delhi : 05.06,2017

NOTIFICATION

$ubject: Bfl-IM (Bharat Interface for Money) Referral Bonus Scheme

for Individuals'

l. Background and Objective

I .1 The Digital India Programme envisions transforming lndia into a Digitally

empowered society and tcnowledge economy by making avaitable rligital

t 
infr*t uoturr; digital governance and digita,l 

'*urviies to every ' ciiizen.

Proinotionofadigitallqymentsecosystemisanaturalextensionoflhe

Digitall'Idiaplogrammeandhasthenotentialtotransformtrndia'seconomy

by formalization of financiirl hansactions'

1 .2 Financial inclusion is one of the foremost challenges for India Digital

payments promises access to fonnal {inancial services and benefits fronr e-

comrnorce, especrally for those who continue to be excluded' Despite

significant progress in banli'led payment systems' there remai4s a vast gap in

the availability of basic payment services Adoption of technology can

transform the country into a cashless economy'

1,3 Finance Minister in his Budgot Speecll on'February 1'2017 had announced "a

target of 2,500 crore digiial transaction for 201?-18 through UPI' USSD'

Aadhaar Pay, IMPS and debit cards"'
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In the promotion of digital payments, referral sshemes are widely usod to

promote adoption of a new facility that is launched in the martet, including

mobile applications, and.have proved effective, Hence, to promote BHIM

amongst citizens a Referral Bonus scheme is being launched,

The scheme is intended to incentivize an existing usel of BIIIM to bring new

users on the BHIM platform and encoltrage the new user.to do transactien

using BF{IM with other users or by refering new userc on BHIM. The

objectives.of the scheme are twofold, viz.;

r Incroase number of users downloadinliastalling and registering fol

BHIM:

r Incredse in nurnbgr. of transaction via BHIM

Refenral Bbnus Scheme for Individ.,uals

The soheme ${ope i$ o1,:',; for irr ilM us6rs. A} siirorr,, the schemE duration is

6 months from the launch date ofthE scheme, and can be,renewed based on

government .directions,'

National 
. 
Pr.tyments Corporation of India (MC'I) Iakes the role of

inplernenti4g agency sinoe the BHIM platfoy.m is dwned and operated by

NPCL NPCI uses its transaction data to identiff the eligibilify and cor-npu.te

the cashback,

The fonus will be paid to both the refeuer and the new usel of BHIM

(refelee) and the referal will be considered successful on.ty after 3 successful

financial transactions (to any valid-trPl ussr -'lvalid receiver") pelforrned by

the relLree,

tl
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2.4 Tlre refbrra! bonus lviil be' paid as pet ue

The varigus defrnitions fol the entities in the scheme

Annexure-1'

Eligibitity Criteiia for referral'bonus

Criteria for estabiishing Rdfenal relationship - '

a, Refsree neecls to do first financial successfui iransacfion wilh the any

, ffi:J-:* ,o provido *' to, -'*:::1':'.JJ:1.:':*i-
- 

lrgi$tsrcd''and aotive on BI{IM) of the iafeuer as r'

die sf doiqg the first frranclal transae$o$'

c. In case, 
'*fe'"u 

t*ii* to uI* the referrat oode at the t'rme o f doing the

g'ansaction' rt''e 
'et*nd;Wlonship 

will not bs sstablished snd it will

not be eonsidered as pad of receiving bonus arnou&t'

Qualifrcation 
to eam Referral bonus amount -

a. $eferee (*-rto *u"tu"io'rlv entexed a referral code) has to complste

minimurn : *l*eu*'rut nn*"141 usnsadlons to 3 uniquo users (to aoy

valid UPI ** - "*t'* teceiver") during the scheme period using

BHIM aPP'

b. The referee and referler has to be BIIIM User'

c. The total transactions value should be oqrral to ol mole thsn Rs' 50/-'

ToiiiT;fi;t (in Rs') Per

user (Refggg

Uonoq-4gggo!

design are aPPended in

rlJ,I

3.2
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d,. Referrer can be a part of the unique user who is receiving the funds.

e, The minimum transaction value should be Rs. t/-.

3,3 Other relevant criteria:

a. Only valid approved transactions fi.om BFilM app or *99# will be

considered for the scheme.

b. The "refeuer" and the,,first time user" should use the BHIM app or
*99# to malce transactions,

c, Both, "send" and'leq-uost,, tlansactions with any valitl UpI user /
merchant will be considered as valid tlansactions,

d, Value of transactions should be beiween (and including) Rs. I to Rs.

10.000.

'i9; Ths maximum referral amount that a referrer can eaxn is Rs 25,000 per

montn.

f. "Uniquq r rl ilir4 r:ser,s": A usei'v;ili be categorized as unique use.r.!,jliy .1,

if his/her mobile no, bank account are unique to any other.tsHIM user.

Below tdble showcases all the sases but not limited for idenfification of

unique users. NPCI will deternine whether th6 customer is e uniqrle

user;

The process for availing cashback and detailed mechanisrn

referee and referrer relationsh.ip are as detailed in Annexure-2.

for establishing a



Annexure'l

Definitlons of terms/etrti.ties for the Referral Bonus scheme for individuals

The definitions of key termslentities as speoified in the notification are as below:

n, 
rnReferrer": mQan$ a person (existing usei of BHIM) who refers BHIM to a

nbw trser - Has to bo B}{IM user.

b. "Re$lree"i 
ilN,ew User"; me4lls a first ti'rne user of BHIM - Has to be BHIM

user.

c. ,,Ref,erral code"; means the mobile number ofthe referrer,

d,,,valid {inancial tra4sactions": IvJoney transfer tom one bani< account ts

anothd baril< account of amount greater than or oqual to Rs' 1 and less than

o..r equal t; S.s 10,000 using BHi;vI. ' r ' '

e. "Valid Referral ftobile Numbei" l0 digit mobile number of referrer issu'ed in

I'ndiawhoisalreadyanoXistingEFllMuser.aqdhaveperformedatleast'one

succe ssful transaction.

fl "Valid Receiver" - Can be any UPI valid user or a merahant including BHIM

usedmerchant,

.l
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4nnoxure_2l!tere&i6** fo, oefn$Iishlnga rdorce and ref*r,rtr rc
cashbdtk 

thtlo$hlp snd ava4ias

The Scheme wijl proceed as follows:

"' 
fi:r:::ft 

BHIM user sorerr*) to rcst Brf$vr arplic*rion ro ncw rn*r

b' Npw BIiIN{ user ([efsre' ini{dre$ qocs$s,to s}&r qpp or by diaring +gpfrr

ffit"ffit nunr'lo' r€s,*r'd wirt utrnila c*{qplere oiFbosdiqc

:*esonhr doweJqadfirgi ftgis@s aar, fe&hiilg tlu bank

c, New EHIM user (Referee) ,ofnf1r, hishor first eligible flaanciaj&an*ac$o. n rry& arli,rolqiie,uiler.
d' To eet€!{c& teftfuBl rotarionahip between referre,r a$6 rcfsree _i. Referee needs fio

re&nrs ,u, ** o*T 
thc 

-ts&'8rl 
codo (mobilo aumberi o"f the

uuique us. rro u* 
** tls &tt financial f*ffac{ion ryi& aay

reeeiver), 
ny v€lid UPI user hcludtne Blnkl * t!,stid

n The rsf€ruai *" o:11 (as an option) wir ap,pear on rhe tran$aationpage and will bo vicible only to the ou* ** u* {,s&rr4 at ure

:,: 
time of tirejrfirst financjal **tir" o***lrq' m case of r99.i,., the referAA rt,,,rr ^L - -

i. ::*;";,;ff1;;jil:ffiHffi of en,eri's the

Syshrn shall valjdate,r

registered. 
harif the ralbffcr Frsbile'nurrbsr ip valid rHlr\rf



e. On complefion of minimum 3 uniquo successful fi.ansactions totaling to Rs,
50 to any 3 unique users (either p2p or p2M), ths referrer aad the referee
wi.ll be notified abor.rt the bonus amount via notification in tsL{IM app, .ln
tlis,-the referrer and referse has h be BI'IM usgr, however he can perform
ftnancial transaclion with aqy valid. UpI user / ruerchant.

f; The bonus will be *editsd to the banl! accorurts of the referrer and. rhe
relieree after fneeting the eligibility criterla,

;

;
l
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MINISTRY Of' ELECTRONTCS AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

'' No.12(8a)/2017-DPD New Delhi : 05.06,2017

NOTIFIC,ATION

Subject: BIIIM (Bharat Interface for Money) Cashback Scheme for

Me.rchanls

L Baekground and Objective

L I The Digital India Programme envisions hansforming India into a Digitally

empowered ,society and knqwledge economy by making available digital

infras$uc{urq digital governanco and digitst ServicBs to every citiaen.

Promqtion of a digital payments ecosystem is a natural extension of the

Digital lndia programme and has the potential to tansform India's economy

by formalization of ftnanoial transaction$,

12 Financial inclusion is one of the foremost challenges for India Digital

paymsnts promisos access to folmal financial services and benefits from e-

comlnerce, espeoially for those who coufinue to be excluded. Despite

significant progress in bankJed.payment systems, there remained a vast gap in

the availability of :basic payment services, Adoption of technology can

transfoJ m the country into a oashless economy.

1 ,3 Finance Minister in his Budget Speech on February 1,2017 bad announced "a

talget of 2,500 crore digital transaction for Z0'17-18 through UPI, USSD,

Aadhaar Pay, IMPS and debit cards "



1.4 In the digital payments eoosystem, merchants .play a vety cruclal r.ole

especially in country like India where nearly 90% of merchants are

unorganized like small glocery stores, local apparels outlets, mom-n-pop

stores and more, Apart from these, the daily small time merchants l.ike local

vendors, auto/taxi drivers etc., constiiute of large share of unorganized

merchants. To promote BHIM auiongst merchants the Merchant Cashback

Scheme is being launched,

1.5 The scheme aims to incsntivize not just one-time adoption of BHIM by

rnerohanls, but shou.ld also epcourage transactions via BHIM mode (either QR

code or VPA or Mobile number or "Pay to Aadhaar")

Heqce, the objectives of the scheme are twofold, viz,:

r Incleass in r.rumber of,merchants. registered on BHIM

I Inerease in number of nrerchant payment,transactions us.ing BHIM

2, BHIM,Cashback Sehemo for Metthants

2,1 The scope of the scheme shall be limited to merchants using BIIIM trnless

rer4ised otheryise, The schemE durafion is stipulated as 5 months from the

launch dato. of the scheme, and can be reneWed based on govern.metlt

directions,

2.2 National Payments Corporation of' India (MCI) takes the role of

implementing agency since the BIIIM p.latform is owned and operated by

NPCI. NPCI uses i.ts transaction data to identif, the eligibility and compute

the cashback,



2.3 The cashback .i.ncentive slabs fbr merchants are:

Thus the cashback to tle n:rerchant will range from Rs. 100 to'"Rs. 300 per

month and the rnaximum cashback that a rnerchant can earn will be Rs, 1800

irt 6 months.

The various definitions f^or the entities in the scheme design are appendert irr
Annexure-1.

DEflned Tlansaction Criteria fdr Merchia.nts to quali.fl, for cashback are:

a. Ivtrin of50 ctedit financial trhnsactions of which atleast 20. transaotions

is from valid UPI unique customers including that of BHIM users,

b, The minitrqm transact.ion value for all above transaotions should be Rs.

Other Criter:iat

i, Jvlerchant should be on BFIIM user, however helshe can reoeive crediJ

from any valid LIPI customer to qualiff the ftansaction criteria,

ii. Merchant cashback scheme is a monthly prografil and calendar rnqnths

are considered for the all the activities related to the scheme,

iii, Cashback incentives to the eligible merchagrts will be credited to their.

linked accounts on o[ before 10tl' day of the subsequenl calendar month.

2.4

),2

No, of uedit
b.cinsacliOns

{per month)

Cashbaek to the merchant
(at the end of the month)

Condtttons

50- 100 Rs 100 From at least 20 unique
customers;

Minimum transaction value o{
Rs. 25 each

> 100 50 paise per transaction
maximum upto Rs. 200



iv.. Merohant can ea{n oashbaak or bonus a$ paf of Meichant Ineg'ntive

Scheme. ancl Custo$gr Referral Schene as refsrJer or referee (ihe

oierlap of lr4erchant and Referrcr is aocep1able)'

,ftreprooessforavaitrngcashbaqkand.d'eclarationmechanisrnforaporsontobe

ideqtified as a merchant are detailed in Annexure'?'

'I

\
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Annexure_I

" Deftnitons of torms for the tsfirM cashbaok scheme for Merchants

lhe deflnitibns of key ter.ms as speoified in th6 notification are as berow:

a."'Valid financial transactions": Tr.ansaction amount : Rs, 25
b"'valid rcooiver".- ean bo any IrpI varid user or a merehant inclqding BHIM

user/merchant

c. (Merchanl,,; 
.{as to be BHIM user, For the purposes of the Cashback Scheme

for B.FIIM as merchant would be defrned asl

r Any entity whlch is engaged in hading of goods and servloes, The
merehant has an option to dcclarE hiuself into the.BHIM app as a
nrprehant. 

_..l

r Thg transiaction critetia to qualifu to receille rnee_ntive is the merchant
shourd have reseived mirr of 50 credit transactions from a'east 20

- unique transaetions ftorn valid Lrpi unique customers includitg that of
BHIM. users in a month

r The computation for the incentives shall be done on the
transaction criteria.

basis of lhe
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Annexure 2

Pr,cqtss f{r morsLant deolnrs'liotr 'gnd 
eveilhlgl r{ohbosh

a. Merdlant 6in download and in*allthe Bi{lM **,:^ 
::::t#:ftT-

Xffi 'f ffi;-tt*tarb lilnrgsf/he$sr &* m€vohs'rt W elicklng

&b,AH. ffi{,!*F

" ffiffili**q** i'dio mreivE patrller$$ ou BslM app

. or *99#' J to thf'r'; :' :1 ' 
,:'il; sestib! 'r' 

B}fi&'t aFl Siftd 1:t'cpisy'ihe eaihback receivet

" ffiffi can usc anv unode availaure 11"**:::-:T;"]J:,H:[
ffffoilil "'**l to cortect the 

ryTT":::"theircustomers'
ffi il;-**a PqY'q"ot' **lt :Y :::::"#ff::,ffiffiil'*,;;;"''":**ffi*Hm

:{PP"

is notiSed ojths cestlbaok'


